Government of West Bengal
Department of Health and Family Welfare
District Health & Family Welfare Samity (RNTCP)
(Erstwhile District Tuberculosis Control Society, North 24 Parganas)
Office: North 24 Parganas District Hospital, Barasat, West Bengal, Pin: 700124
Phone: (+91) (033) 2552-3175, 2552 0636 Fax: (+91) (033) 2552-3175
email: dtowbnpg@rntcp.org

Memo No.: RNTCP / 2017 / 229
Dated: 14th June, 2017

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sub: Supply & Setting up of Laser Printer and Scanner (as per specification below)

Chief Medical Officer of Health of DH&FWS, North 24 Parganas invites quotation from willing Agencies for Supply & Setting up of Laser Printer and Scanner (as per specification below) for District TB Center, North 24 Parganas. Detail information may be obtained from the office of the DTO from 14.06.2017 to 23.06.2017 during working days between 11 am to 2 pm. Quotation in sealed cover with full name and address will be received up to 2.30 pm. on 23.06.2017 and will be opened at 3.00 pm on the same day. The willing quotationers may be present on the said date and time. The decision of the quotation committee will be final and the committee is competent enough to accept or reject any quotation without showing any reason thereof to the quotationers.

1. Specification of Laser Printer:

   Laser Printer DPI: 600x600 Mono, A4+Legal Print with 25 PPM. USB Connectivity, Network 10/100 Enabled, Duplex.

2. Specification of Scanner:

   Document Scanner DPI: 600x600, Flatbed A4, Leg

Terms and Conditions:
1. Quotationers must have to submit Xerox copies of Trade license, PAN card and up to date P. Tax challan along with the quotation within schedule date and time at the office of the CMOH.
2. Payment of the bill will be made at the earliest as per availability of funds time to time from DH & FWS (RNTCP).

Chief Medical Officer of Health cum Secretary
DH& FWS
North 24-Parganas
Memo No.: RNTCP / 2017/229/1(10)

Copy forwarded for information & necessary action for wide circulation please to –

1) The Sabhadhipati, North 24 Parganas Zilla Parishad, Barasat
2) The District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas
3) The Dy-CMOH(I/II/III)/DMCHO/ZLO/DTO, North 24 Parganas
4) The Superintendent, North 24 Parganas District Hospital
5) The DIO/ADIO, National Informatics Center, North 24 Parganas – You are requested to take necessary action to publish the following Notice for Supply & Setting up of Laser Printer and Scanner in official websites of North 24 Parganas (www.north24parganas.gov.in)
6) The ACMOH, Barasat, North 24 Parganas
7) The Accounts Officer, North 24 Parganas
8) DPMU Section, O/o, CMOH, North 24 Parganas.
9) The Post Master, Barasat, North 24 Parganas
10) Guard file.

Chief Medical Officer of Health cum Secretary
DH& FWS
North 24-Parganas